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Dear SiB'

Subr ReviJed Outcome ofBoord Me€tine held ol 14r Ansust' 20x'

Ref: Resul|tion ' 30 of SEBI (Listine Oblisrtiors & Discloglr€ Readr€mentsl R'sutltiors'

2015.

With reference to thc above, kindly find attached herewith the revised outcone of Bosrd Meeting held

". 
i+iil"g"tt' 

'?m 
;a ignore ihe previous '4q4' s,bmitted along with the un-audited stardalone

*ic"rJiJ,ia rit*"ial-Results bi the company for th€ first quarter ended on lOs Jun€ 2023' on

14th August, 2023, due to some inadvertent b/pographical enor'

This is to inform that th€ Board of Directors of the compatry at its Meetjng.held today ' i.e. on 14'

a"g*, ioiirviiiJ 
"".-enced 

at 03.00 P.M. and concl;dea at 04:30 P'M has' i"e/-ali4 taken the

following decisions :-

4. ADDroved the Un-altdit€d sbndolon€ and consolidaled Financial Resuhs ofdrc Company for the
- irf,';;; ;"d.J on ro* r-" 202l copv of the said r€sults along with .the.l 

;mited Review

ii"#;l**;;;; a"rt rv euditors of the Companv is submirted herewith in compliance of

ii"!ri"i"i ii.i',r,," sgsi iI_isiog obligntions and Disclosure Requirements) Regulalions, 2015.

5. The 34th Annual General Meeting of the Compary is scheduled to be held oII 11:30 AM on

Friday, the 29th Septemb€r, 2023.

6'Pursuanttosectionglofthecompa{iesAct'201]andasperSEBI(LoDRl'Regulations,2015,
theRegistelofMembersandShareTransferBooksofthecompalywi|lremainclosedsunday.
,ui i:'i-ii""tu"., zoi: io Friday. dle 29th September' 2023 (boft davs inclusive) in conneclion

i,rt ii. i+'irt n-*f ceneral Meaing scheduled to be held on Friday' 29th September 2021

Please acknowledge receipt.

Thanking you,

Yours faithtully,

Etrcl.: As above



Kohfnoor Foods Ltd-
STAiIOALON' STATEMENT OF UN.AIJDITTD FINANCIAI RE5ULTs FORTHE OUARTER END'D IIJNE 30.2023.

30-06-2023 11.01-ro2t 10.06.2022 31,03,2023

2,562 1,599 2,t32 4,254

93 11

2,562 1,592 2,744 4,425

cosrolmateria consumed 923 533 2,27L

Purchas€ ot srock'ln'trade 9

(hnere)/Denese in |nventorles ortnished Coods, rto.k in lr.de

33 155 {881 {100
Emolovee ben€f its exD€nse ls2 139 158 547

t,799
)epre.iatioi and amort6auon exoense 166

916 696 989
2_666 r,195 1,990 9,583

Profit/ (Lo$) betore erceptioial it.d3 and tax (rlrlV)
t104 (103 11.153

Add txceptionallremrrncome

ta7 ral
P,ont/(to$) beror. tax {v-vl)

t1041 {2rol 934 {434

(2)hcome Tax for PrlorYea6

(73\ \13

Profit/{Lost fo. the perlod lrom.onrl.ulng operatlonr (Vrr-vltl)

{104 ursl l4t2
Profi r/(toss) f ron dk.ontinuinB operationt
Iax expenses ot dir.onti.ued ooeratlont

P'ol'l/{to$) f rom Dis.ontinu'ns operatlons (aft er tax) (x.x

Profit/ (Loss) rorthe period (vrl vlll)
1331 {4121

Otner Cofr Prehensive Income

A (i) tems that wil nor be feclassited ropronrorlo$ 6

lilrncome tax ferating to items that w llnot be reclassifed to profit

B{t tefrsrharwillber€classifiedroprofitof loss

( )hcome tax relaling to it€msthat w ttbe rec a$ified ro pror t o.

Tob! Comprehensive Incomelot the period (D(+x)
I104 132) 934 I405)

Earnin8 per Equityshare (tof conunuing operation)

10.28 (0.36) 2.52

10,28 t0.36t 2.52 1.10)
Earnlns pe. Equlty 5hare (for dGcontinuins operauon):

Ea.niq per Equity share:lFace Value olRr.10 each) (not

(o.2a 10.36) 2,52 /"?ii
l0 28) (0.r61 7.52 n,101

Registeiedlcorporate omce PiDnacle hrsiness To$q 1t[& Floc'i sbooting Rarye Road" surajkund Faddabad'
- 
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Koh(noor Foods Ltd.

NOTE:

lj The un,Audited standalone Financial Results have been reviewed by Audit committee and approved by the

Board of Directors in their meeting held on 14th August 2023

2) The Un-Audited standalone financial results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounling

standards('IndAs,)notifiedunderthecompanies(|ndianAccountingstandards)Ru|es,2015asamended
fromtimetotime,specified inSection 133of CompaniesAct, 2013'

3) The Company is primarily engaged in the business of manufacturing, trading & marketing of food products

which is a single segment, as per Indian Accounting Standard (lND AS) 108

,1) The Un-Audited Standalone Financial Results are given as per the requirement of Regulation 33 of the SEBI

(LODR), Regulations 2015 and submitted to Stock Exchanges'

5) a The Company has received Ex-parte Interim Order dated 25-05'2020 from DRT Delhi restraining the

companyfromtransferring/aIienatingorotherwisedealingwith,ordjsposingofforencumberingorcreating
any third party interest with respect of the hypothecated assets/immovable properties of Company until

further order. The Companv rs contesting the matter and has filed its reply before Hon'ble DRT' Delhi and the

next date of hearinB is 18 August,2023

b The tead Bank has filed petition before DRT Delhi under section 1914) of the Act. The company is contestlng

the matter. The next date of hearing is yet to be updated on DRT Portal- The Company filed an appeal against

the DRT, Delhi P.O. order, before Hon'ble DRAT, Delhi The Hon'ble DRAT, Delhiaccepted the petition ofthe

Companyand granled reliefas perthe petition on its hearingand accordinSly the petition was d is posed off'

6) The Secured Creditors of the Company have filed petition under Section 7 of InsolvencY and BankruptcY

code, 2016, before the Hon'ble court of NcLT, Chandigarh Bench, which are not yet admitted The Next Date

of Hearing has b€en scheduled for 5th October 2023. The company has filed a appeal before Hon'ble High

Court Punjab & Haryana for stay The Hon'ble High Court has granted interim staytill 15 November 2023 The

next date of hearing is 15 November 2023

7) The Company Vendor has filed an execution petition before Faridabad Dktrict & Session Judg€ the company

is contesting the matter. The next date of hearing is 04 October 2023. The company has also approached

Hon'ble High Coun Shimla for stay on above matter' The Hon ble High Court has admitted our application and

granted Interim stay. The next date of hearing is 2l Odober 2023'

8)Thecompanyhasnotprovidedinterestonbank|oanstotheextentofRs'3093|acsfortheouart€randR5'
48740 lacs from the date on which the bank loans were classified as non performing assets Further, towards

revoked corporate guarantee of the wholly owned subsidiary in USA, the company has not provided interest

totheextentofRs64|acsforthequarterandRs,T25|acsupto30'06'2023fromthedateofrevocationof
corporate guarantee in the books of account

9) As on date the company has paid INR 40 09 clores to banks towards OTS, this OTS settlement maY have an

impact on the current and future net profit/loss and networth of the company The amount of Rs4009

crores has been netted off in the total outstanding of loan repaYable on Demand from Banks

l(J) The Balances of some Debtors and creditors are subject to confirmation'

Registered/Corporate ofrc€: Pinnacle Businees To$ter, 1ftd lloor' SbootinS Range Road' Suraih$d' faiidabad' Haryana-121001
- 

Corporate ltentity No. L52110HR1989PLC07O351 Phone +91-129-424-2222'Fax +91'129'424'2233

E-mai} ittfo@kahinocdoodsln w*6ite wu*obimorfmdsin



Kohfnoor Foods Ltd'

I l) As per the assessment of Management the company continues to be Soing concero This assessment is based

on the sanction of One Time Settlement bY lead Bank and the interest shown bv prospeclve

investors/imminent buyers of assets in the company Due to non-payment of interest' the lead bank has

revoked the OTS status, but, upon discussion with the lead bank based on the company commitment to clear

the entire OTS alongwith interest on OTS uptil 30th 5ep 2023' bank assur€d to extend/ reconisder the time

limit of OTS uptil 3oth September 2023, subiect to approval of competent authority Meanwhile the company

has paid Rs 15 crores as interest on OTS delay This includes Rs 1 01 crores for the broken period of march

2022 and Rs. 13.99 Crores tor the perlod April 2022 to December 2022 ln addition to above Rs 4 38 crores

forthequarterandRs.T.gTcroresuptill30-06-2023hasalsobeenprovidedinthefinancialsforthequarter
ending June 2023, towards the interest on OTS delay The company is in advanced stage of discussion with

the ptspective investor' The deal with the prospective investor h likely to be finalized verY soon and the

company is hopefulto meet its OTS obligation within the bank Sranted stipulated time

12) Company's Rice manufacturing unit is not running upto its full capacity due to non'

availability/shortage of f unds

l3) The outb;eak of covid 19 has severally impacted business globally including India The company had some

short term impact on operation and recoverability of amount due from Debtors due to Covid 19 and the

lockdown ,mposed bv the governmpnt

14) The figures of the current quarter are the balancing figures between audited figures in respect of the period

"ndeJ 
3lst Mar z0z3 andthepublishedfiguresforthequarterended3othJune2O23ofthecurrentfinancial

15) The figures of previous year have been regrouped / rearranged wherever considered nec€ssary'

16) As oer the assessment of the management the recoverable amount of the assets is hiSher than its carrying

value and hence no impairment of assets needs to be recorded in the financial statement

l7) The Banks have classified the company's accounts as Non-Performing asset and served recall Notice Lrnder

section 13(2) & 13(4) ot The 5ecuritization and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of

Security Interest Act, 2OO2 The Company has given reply of said notices within the stipulated time'

18) Provident Fund amounting Rs 030 lacs could not be deposited due to technical reasons The amount

alongwith interest will be deposited

19) The Municipal Corporation nas 6sued notice to the Builder of Pinnacle Tower for vacating of permises

Pinnacle Tower, at Surajkund Faridabad. The Builder obtained interim stay on the order of lvluncipal

commissioner, Faridabad from Hon'ble HiSh court Punjab and Haryana The company aho filed a petition

before the civiljudge, senior division, Faridabad with regard to stay of proceeding against order of Municipal

corporation, Faridabad. The Hon,ble Faridabad couft has stated that already interim stay have been granted

by the Hon'ble High Court, hence no ground to grant relief prayed for is made out at this stage The next date

of hearing is 29th August,2023

Place : Faridabad
Date : 14th Aug, 2023

Registercdy'Corporate ofrce Pimacle Busbe$! Tow€r 10th Floor' shooting Ra!8e Road SuaAund Faddabad liaryana 121001

'------ 
drPorate ldotity No. L52l I0HR1989PLC070351 lhom: +91-129-42.4222:2'le'; +91'129-42+2233

By order of th

For Kohino

naging Director

DIN No.00010667

I-lrrail tlfo@kohitroorMsir! W€baite wlvrrko&iloorMljD



NCRAJ&ASSOCIATES
Chafteted AclouaEnts

10, CommunityCentre No.2,

Ashok vihar Phase_ll,

Delhi- 110 052

Phone +91-11-45172000-99

web3he: www ncraj.com

Email: info@ncraj.com

Independent AuditotJs Review Reoon qn quarterlv stand'lone unaudi'ted FlnalFhl BFsutts of

ffi-oo, rood. u.it"d pur"r"nt to th" Rliiiiion 33 0t th" sEBt (Littin" obli"ttiont 
'nd

To the Eoad of Oirector of
Nohinoor Fogds Limited

1. We have revi€wed the acaompanyrng statement of Standalone Ltnaudited Financial Results

('the Statement') of (ohinoor Foods Limited {'the Company'} for the quarter ended 3oth lune'

2023, beint submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the

SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosurc Requkements) Regllations' 2015 {as amended) The

Statement is the responsibility ofthe Company's Matagement and has been approved by the

Company's goard of Directort. Our responsibility is to issue a report on these financial

statements based on our review'

2. We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review

Engagements (sRE) 2410, "Review of inte'im Financlal Info'mation Performed bv the

indlpendent luditor of the Entiv', issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India

This Standard reqllires that we plan and perfo'm the 
'eview 

to obtain moderate alturance as

to whether lhe financial sGtemenrs are free of rnateliat misstatemenl A review i! limited

prima.ily to enquiri€s o{ Company personnel and analytical procedures applied to financial

data and thus provid€ less assurance than an audit We have not performed an eudit and

accordinElY, we do not express an audit opinion

3. Ba3is ofQualified Conclution

{i]|nreferencetoNoteno'llinthestatementdisctosesthemanaSement,sassessment
of the company's ability to continue ?5 going concern The management'S ass$sment

of going conce.n is based on the OTS by the lead bank PNB and the intercst shown by

orosoective investors in the company However, in v:ew ot default in rc-paymbnt of

borrowings, continuous losses, negative cash flows and negative net worth tnd due to

finencial co.straints, material uncertainty exists about the company's ability to

continue as going concern and the d€cision of the manaSement of the company io

trepare the accounts of the company on going concern basis There may arise a nP€d

to adiust the realizable value of asseti and liabilities in the event of failure of

assumption as to Soing concern Further, the company has paid Rs 1500 lakhs as

interest on OTS delay, whi.h is bfoken as R! 101 lakhs for period peftains to March'



. 2o2z a^d Rs 1399-lakh5 fo' the period from April 2022 to December' 2022 Also'

company has made p.ovision of Interest for quarter ended March'2023 for Rs 359lakhs

and quarter ended June,2023 for Rs 438 lakhs on OTS amount which mal€s a total of

797lakhs upto quaner ended June,2023'

(ii) as stated in Note No' I of Standalone Audited Financial Results' Loss ofthe companv ls

understated by Rs 3(D3 lakhs {approx ) due to non-provisioning oI;nte'est.on bank

loens for the period from orlo4l2o23 to 30106/2023 z d Rs 48'740 lakhs (approx )

from the date on which the ac€ount ofthe colnpany was classifled as NPA to the period

covered under aud,t, atue to non_provisioning of intercst on bank loans after the

accounts of the compa.y were classified as NPA Also' towards revoked corporate

guarantee of the wholly owned subsidiary in USA' the companY has not provid'd

interest to the extent of R5 # lacs for the quarter ended 30 06 2023 and Rs 725 lacs

up to 30.06.2023 ftom the date of 
'evocation 

of corporate Euarantee in the books of

account. Further no provision has been made towards penal interest' any oiher penaltY

etc. at may be charged bY lend€rs' In the absence of complete statement of account

from the banh, the above amount has been arrived as per calculation made by tne

company. With the limited information the aS8regate amount ut'provided in books of

account of the aompany i5 not ascertainable with Sccurecy

Quallficd conalusion

Sased on our .eview conducled a9 above, except in "Ba'is o| qualrled conc|usion,' paragraph

mentioned in Para 3, nothing has come ro our attention that causes u5 to believe thai the

accolnpanying statement unaudited finan.ial results prepared in a'cordance with applicable

accounting standard and othe. reaogni?ed accounting practices and policies has not disclosed

theinformationrcquiredtobedisc|osedintermofregutation33ofthesEgl{Listingobligation
and disclosure requirements) Regulations, 2015, including the manner in whlch it is to be

disclosed, orthat it contain any materia!misstatement

EMPHASIS Of MAI'ER5.

The company has not made Provision for the demand raised by various authorities (Such

as Income Tax, Vat etc ) as the matters are pending bQfore various appellate foalns we

are unable to commeat upon possible impact of non-provision in the standalon€ tinancia

statement forthe Yearended 30b lune 20213'

we draw attention to Note No 6 of the statement of the company' The Secured Creditorr

of the Companv have filed petition under Section 7 of Insolvencl and Bankruptcy Code'

2015, before the Hon'ble court of NCLT, Chandigarh gench, which ate not yet admitte'l

The Next Date of Hearing has been sch€duled for sth October 2023 The company has

filed an appeal before Hon'ble HiSh Court, Puniab & Haryana fo' stay The Hon'ble High

,rf'tr,.,
,: ",,.rf



CoLrrt has Sranted inierim stay tjll 15 November 2023 The nert date of hearing is 15

November 2023.

With reference to Note no 9 against the amount payable to Bankr rnanagem€nt has

raised certain disputes towards overcharSing of Interest As on date comptny has p3id

|NR40.ogcrorestobanksintheno-|ienaccount,thesaida.nounthasbeennettldoffin
thetotal outstanding ofLoan repafeble on Demand from Banks'

|nreferencetoNoteNo.l0,ba|a.cesofsomedebtorsand..editorsaresubjecttotheir
confirmationS.

ln reference to Note No- 18 Provident Flnd amounting Rs 030 lacs could not be

deposlted d ue to tech nical r€asons. The tlnount alongwith interest willbe depos'ted'

ln .eference to Note No 7, The company's vendor ha5 filed an execution petilion before

FaridabadDistrict&SessionJudSe.ThecomFa.Yiscontestingthematter.Thenextdate

of hearing is o4rh October 2023 The company has also approached Hon'ble HiSh coun

shirl" toi.t"yon 
"bou" 

matter. The Hon,ble HiSh court has admitted our application and

also granted interirn 5tay The next date ofhearing is 21'r October' 2023'

Note no. 5(a) of the statement stating that the company has received Ex_pane Interim

Orderdated25-06_2020fromOebtRecoveryTbunal_lll'Delhircstrainingthe€onlpany
fromtransfe(in&/a|ienatingorotherwisedea|inSwith,o.disposingofforencumbe.inS
or creatin8 any third-party interesl w:th respect of the hypothecated assets/:mmovable

oroDefties of Company until fu ather ordert The cornpany is contesting the matter and nas

flled its replv before DRT_i, Delhi The next date of hearing is 18 aug 2023'

Note no.5{b)ofthe statement stating that the tead Bank has filed p€titiot before DRT-I'r'

New Delhi under sectjon 19(4) of the Act The Company i5 contesting the matte'' The next

date of hearing is yet 10 be updated on DRT Portal The company has filed an appeal

against the honorable DRT_ltl, Delhi PO order before honorable DnAT'I' Oelhi The

honorable DRAT_I, Delhi accepted the petition of the comp:ny' and Bbnted relief as per

the petition on its headng and eccordinglythe petition was disposed_off

ln reference to Note no 15 .ead with Note no 13 of the financial statements which

explains the manaSement's assessmenl of impairment of assets due to COVID 19

pandemic situa$oas- As per the arsessment ofthe management' the recoverable amount

of assets is hiSher than ii Grrying value and hence no impa'rment of assets needs to be

recorded in thefinancial statements.

ln reterence to Note no 17 to the standalone financial statement the Bankt have

classilied the company's accounts as non'Performing asset and served recall Notice under

section 13(2) & 13(4) of The Secu.itization and Reconttruction of Financial Assets and

Enforcement ofSecurity lflte rest Act, 2002

:x,



x' . 
|n reference to No:e no. 1g, Municipal corporation has issued notice to the orri|der of

Pinnac|e Tower for vacadnS ot premi56 Pinnacle Tower, at surajkund Fa.idabad. The

gui|derobtainedinterimstayontheorderofMunjcipalcommissioner,Fadabadfrom

Hon,ble High court punjab and Haryana. The Company also filed a petition against

V,lnicip"t io.por"tion & other before the civil iudge' tenior division' Faridabad with

reSaad to stay of proceeding against order of Municipal co'poration' Faridabad' vide case

ni r rtrrrrjrort ot ,023. The Hon'ble Faridabad couft has stated that aheadv interim

staY have been granted by the Hon'ble HiSh Court' hence no ground to grant relief prayed

' for is made out atthis stage The next date of hearing is 29th August' 2023

xi. ln reference to Note no. 12 to the fina n'ial statenent' Compafly'r Rice manufaduring unit

is not running upto its fullcapacity due to non'availability/shortage offunds'

xii. ln reference to Note no. 14 The figures of the current quarter are tbe balancing figures

between audited fiEures In respect of the period end€d 315t Mar 2023 and the published

fiBuresforthe quarterended 30th iune 2o2l ofthe current financia I year'

Our conclusion i5 not modified in fesped ofihis nlatter'

FoTNCRAT&ASSOCIAIES
Chartered Accountantg

{FRNI

SANJAY

Partner
Mem. No.088536
Dare: 14/08/2023
Plaae: New Oelhi

UDIN: 230886368GU8FF5170

I



Kohfnoor Foods Ltd.
CONSOUOATIDsIAltMENTOF TIN AUDIIED TINANCIALRESULTS fORTHEOUARTER€NDEDJUNE 30, UO23'

con of maten.l.on5umed

lhde6e)/Deqe6e in nventori€s otlnlshed good5, stock-lnrrade

0eore. at on and amod 5aron

@lit/ tt6s) betoE€x.eprional llemtand tar fllrlv)

Exceptionar ltems lncome

Potit/ (Lo$) beio,.bx {v-vr)

1z) momerlforpriorYeds

P'ont{b$, ror the perlod ircm conlinulnE ope'.llons lvll.vllll

Pronr/lLost) lrom db.ontinuins opeEtions

€rpens€s of ditonlinu€d op€r.iions

Polit/{to$) rEm 0i*ontin!iry opedrrons (after lar) (x-xl)

Prctu/ ltosltorihe penod (vll.vl'D

orher Comp'eheneive In.ome

A(i) tens thatwilnotb€ reclas ri€d to prcritof o$

(il)lncome tax re at nsto iteft thatwilnot be rcdasslfed to profit

Dli) Fnsthdwl b€ redasslried ro prorit or o$

1 ) n.onetaxrelatingtoitemsrhdwl b€reclaslf edtoprofltor

t.l compreh€nsiv€ r.cod€ forrhe penod {lx+xl

Ea.n n3 per Equiryrhare (fo.conlinuing operat on):

turnlns per Equity 5hare (ror discontinuin3 operation)

Eahin8 p.rEqoity shar€ r(tacevalueol Rs, 10 edh)(not

HARYANA

E-mail inb@tohiooolfoodsin, Wehsite wwwlohinoorMs.in

R€Sistsedrcorporate Oftcer Piinacle Business Torv€r' loth Floor' Sllootir$ Range Road, Sulafturd Faiidabalt

CorDorate !&trtitv flo. L52110HR1989flC0m351 PhorB +91'129424'2222 Eax +9 1'-129-424



ISIE

2)

The un-audited consolldate Flnancial Resuhs have been reviewed by Audit committee and approved bv the Soard of

Dhecto6 intheir meetingheldon 14th August 2023.

The Un-Audited consolidate tinanclal results have been prepar€d in accordance with the Indian AccountinB Standards

('lnd AS') notified under th€ Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules' 2015 as afiended fmm time to tlme'

specifled in Section 133 of Compenles acl 2013.

3) The Company ls pdmarilv enlaged in the buslness of manufacturinS' trading & marketing of food pro(fuds whlch ls a

single s€gment, as per Indian Accounting Standard (lND AS) 108

4)TheUn'Auditedconso|IdateFinancia|Resu|tsareSivenasperther€qu|rementofRegu|ation33ofthesEB|lLoDR),
Regulations 2015 and submittedto Slock Exchanges.

5) a Th€ company has rec€ived Ex_parte lnterim Order dated 25{6_2020 from DRT Oelhi restrainlng the company from

transferrtn8i/ a enating or otherwise dea ng with, or disposing off or encumbertnS or creating anvthird pany Int€r€st

witi .erp"i of tne hypotnecatea assets/immovable prop€rties of compsny until further order' The companY ls

contesd;g the natter and has filed its reply before tlon'ble DRT, Delhl and th€ next dat€ of hearins is 18 August' 2023'

b The tead gank has fit€d p€tition before DRT Dethi under sectlon 19(4) of the Act. Th€ companY is contestlnS the

matter. The next date of heerinS ls yet to be updated on oRf Portal The company filed an appeal against the DRT'

DelhiP.o.ord€r,beforeHon,bleDRAT,De|hi'TheHon,b|eDRAI,De|hiacceptedth€petltionofthecompanyand
granted feliefas per the petition on its hearintand accordlnSly the petition wts dlsposed off'

6)TheSecuredcfeditorsoftheCompanyhavefiledpetitionundersectionToflnsolv€ncyandgankruptcyCode'2015'
befor€ the Hon'ble court of NCLT, Chandigarh Bench, which are not yet admltted The Nen Date of Heatina has been

,cheduted for sth october 2023. The company has filed a appealbefore Hon'ble HiSh court Punjab & Haryanaforstay

'TheHon'b|eHlshcounhasgrantedinterimstaYti||15November2023.Thenendateofhear|n8is15November2023.

7) The Company v€ndor has flled an execution petition before Fafldabad District & Session ludte the company it

cont€sting the marer. The next date of hearing is 04 october 2023, The companY has also approached Hon'ble High

coun sht;b for stay on above matter. The Hon'bt€ High courr has admi$€d ourapplication and granted lnt€im stay

fhe neld date of headng is 2l Odober2023.

8)ThecompanYhasnotprovld€dint€restonbankloanstotheext€ntofR5'3093|acsforth€QuarterandR5'48740|acs
from the date on which the bank loans were classtfied as non-performlng assets. Furth€r, towardg revok€d conorate

Suaranteeofthewho||yownedsubsidiaryinusA,thecompanyhasootprovidedinteresttotheextentofRs64|acsfo|
itre quarter anu Rs.725 tacs upto 30.06.2023 from the date of revocation of corporate tuarant€e in the book of

9)Asondatethecompanyhaspa|d|NR40.09crorestoban,Jtoward!oTs,thisoTssett|ementmayhavean.mpacton
thecurrentandfuturenetprofMossandnetwonhofth€company'ThesmountofRs'40.09croreshasbeennetted
off in the total outstandlng of loan repayableon Demand from Banks

10) Th€ galances of some Debtors and cr€dito6 are sublect to conflrmation'



)

t2)

l3)

l4)

As perthe assessment of Management $e company contlnues to be goinS concem. Thls ass€ssment Is bssed on the

sanction of one Tlme settl€ment by lead Eank and the interegt shown by prospective investorslmmlnent buyers of

assets In the company,Dueto non-payment of interest, the lead bank has revoked the oT5 status, but, upon dkcussion

with the lead bank based on the company commitment to cl€ar the entire oTs alonSwith interest on oTs uptll3fth sep

2023, bank assur€d to €xtend/ reconisder the tlme limit of OT5 uptil 30th september 2023, subject to approval of

competent authority. Meanwhile the company has paid Rs 15 crores as Interest on OTS delav This includes P6 101

crores for th€ broken period ot march 2022 and R5. 13.99 Crores fo. the period april 2022 to December 2022 |n

addition to above P6 4.38 cror€s for th€ quarter and Rs. 7,97 crores up tlll 3Go&2023 has also been provided In the

ftnanciets for the quarter ending June 2021 towards the interest on oT5 delay. The company is in advanced state of

discussion with the prospective Investor. The d€al with the prcspectlve investor ls lik€ly to be finali.ed very soon and

the company is hopefulto meet its OTS obllSation within the bankgranted stipulated tlme.

Compan/s Rice manufacturint unit is not running upto its full capaclty due to non-availability/shortage of funds.

lhe outbr€ak of Covid 19 has sevenllv impacted business SloballY includin3 India The company had some short t€rm

imDact on operation and recoverability of amount due frcm DebtoB due to covid 19 and th€ lockdown imposed by the

Th€ fjgures of the current quane. are th€ balancing flgures bewe€n audited figures in resp€ct of the period €nd€d

31st Mar 2023 and th€ publlshed figur€s for the quarter ended 30th June 2023 of the current flnancialvear'

Th€ flgures of pr€vious year have been regrouped / rearranged wherever considered necessary.

A5 per the assessment of the management the recoverable amount of $e assets i5 hlSher thsn it5 canyinS value and

heflce no lmpairm€nt of assets n€eds to be recorded in the flnanciel statement.

The Sanks have classlfied the company's accounts as Non,Pe.formlnS asset and serv€d r€call Notice under sectlon

13(2) & 13(a) of The S€curitizatio. and Reconstruction of Financlal Assets and Enforcement of Security Interest Act,

2002, The Company has Slven r€ply of sald notlces within the stipulated time.

Provident Fund amountlnS Rs 0.:n bcs could not be deposited due to technical rsalons. The amount alongwith

interest wlll be d€Dosited.

The Munlcipal Comoratlon has issued notice to the Builder of Plnnacle Tower for vacating of permises Pinnacle Tower,

at Surajkund Faridabad. Ihe Builder obtained interim stav on the order of Muncipal Commissioner, Farldabad from

Hon'ble Hith Court Punjab and Haryana The Company also filed a petition before the civll judSe' senior division,

Faddabad with reFrd to stay of proceeding against order of Municipal corporstion, Faridabad. Th€ Hon'ble Faddabad

Coun has stat€d that already intedm stay hsve been granted by the Hon'ble HiSh Court, hence no ground to Srant

relief prayed for is made out at thls stage. The next date of hearint is 29th August, 2023

t5)

l6)

l8)

l9)

17)

Flace : Fatidabad
Data ; 14th Aug, 2023

Saf|am
J. Managing
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Email: info@nffaj'com

To Board of Directoa of
(ohinoo. Foods Umhed

1. we have reviewed the accompanvins statement of :-"1-'l1Y ':::1:"-: 
t'*""'"'

Results ("the statemenf) of Kotrinooi Foods Limited ("The HoldinS Compan/) and its

subsidlaries (the holding totp"ny und itt 
'ubtidiades 

together refurred to as "the g'oup"t

for the quarter ended qua'ter 
"nd"l 

30tn lunt' 2023 being submitted bv the Holding

companY pursuant to the requifements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI (tigting Obligatlons

"-ia 
io.iorr|." r"o'n"tents) Regulations' 2015 (as amended)'

2, This statement, which is the responsibilitv of the Holdins :1T111:-1i1:t"t""t ""0
' .;;,;;;;il; ;"ldins companv's soard or oirectors' has been prepared in accordance

with the aecoBnition a'd metsurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standard

34 "lnterim Financial Reporting: t"tni m :q'l' prescribed under section 133 of the

companies Act, 2013, and other accounting principles geneGlly accepted in India otlr

r."roi"r,i'i*, 
'' 

t" 
"'o*ss 

a conclusion on the statement based on our review'

3. We condlcied our review ot the Statement in accordance with the standa'd on Review

- En8ugurn"nt, {sRE) 2410 -Revie; of Inte.im Financial Inforr.ation Performed by the

Independent Auditor of the Entiv" issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountant5 of

lndia. A review of interim financ'al information consists of making inquiriet ptima'ily of

personsresponsiblefolfinancialandaccountingmatters,andapplyingana|vticaIandothef

review procedur6 A revlew 15 substantially less in scope than an audit conduded in

a.co.dance with Standarcls on Auditing and conseqlently doet iot 
'e:::le. 

trs to obtain

assurance that we would become awarl of all siSnificant datters that fii8ht be identified

in an audit Accordingly' we do not express an audit opinron'

we also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the sEBl under

-""r*t* aiiaf 
"it" 

sEBl {Listi'g obligations and Disclosure Requkements) Regulattons'

2o;5,6s amended, to the extent applicable'



4. the Statement includes the results ofthe following entities:

Name ot subsidie.ies
(i) Kohinoor Food USA lnc.

{ii) sachdeva Brothers Private Limited

Country
(usA)

(lndia)

5. tasis ofQuallfied con.lusion

In reference to Note no. 11 in the statement disclos€s the managements

assessment of the company's ability to continue as going concern. The

managemenfs assessment of going aoncern ls based on the OTS by lhe lead bank

PNB and tie interest shown by p.ospective ;nvestoas ir the aompany. However, in

view ofdefault in re-payment of borrowings, continuous losges, negative cash flows

6nd negative net worth and due to tinanaia: constraints, material uncertainty exists

about the company's ability to continue as going concern and the decision of the

manageftent of the company to prepare the accounts of the company on going

concern basis, There may arise a need to adjust the rcalizable value of assets aad

liabilities in the evant of failure of assumption as to going concern. Furthet the

company has paid Rs 1500 lakhs as interest on OTS delay, which is broken 6s Rs 101

lakhs ior per:od pertains to March, 2022 and Rs 1399 lakhs fo. the period from April

2022 to December, 2022. Aiso, company has made provis;on of lnterert for quaater

ended March,2023 for Rs 359 ,akhs and quart€r ended June,2023 for Rs 438 lakhs

on oTs amountwhich hakes a totalofT9T lakhs upto quarterend€d 1une,2023.

As stated in Note No. 8 of consolidated Audited Financial Resuhs, Loss of the

company i5 unde$tated by Rs 3093 lakhs {approx.) dle to non-piovisioning of
irterest on bank loans lor the per:od from O7/O4/2O23 to 30/06/2023 and

Rs.48,74O lakhs {approx.) from the date on which th€ account ofthe company was

classified as NPA to the per;od covered unde. audit, due to non-provisioning of
inter€st on bank loans aftef the accouats of the comoanv were classified as NPA.

Also, towards rcvoked aorporate guarantee otthe wholly owned subsidiary in US4

th€ company has not provided interest to the extent of Rs & lacs for the quarter

ended 30.06.2023 .nd Rs. 725 lacs up to 30.06.2023 from the date of revocation of
corporate guaaantee in the books of account, Furthea no provision has been mad€

towards penal interest, any other penalty etc. as rnay be char8ed by lendeas. ln the
abs€nce of complete sfaten)ent of account from the bank, the above amount has

been arrived as per calcu,ation made by the company. Wlth the limited information

the ag8aeSate amount un'provided in books of account of the company ls not

ascertainable with accuaacy.

{ii0

(iv)

I,t



6. qlall{ied conclBion

Bas€d on ou. review conducted ano procedu'es pedormed as stated in para8laph 3 6bove

except in 'Basis of Qualifled 
'onllusion" 

paraS'aph mentioned in Para 5 above' nothing

has come to our attention that ciluses us to believe that the accompanying Statement'

prepared in accordaace with the recognltion and measurement principles laid down In the

;fo;eseid Indian Accounting starderd and other accounting principles generally accepted

in India, has not disclosed th€ information required to be disclosed in terms of Regulation

33 of the SEBI (Ustin8 Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Retrlations' 2015' as

amended,inc|ldingthemannelin\r/hichitistob€disc|o'e4orthatitconta|nsanv
material misstatement.

't. EMPHA5IS OF MATTER

The company has not made Provislon for the demand raised by various authodties (Such

as |ncome Tax, Vat etc.) as the matters a.e pending before vadous appel|ate forums. we

are unable to comment upon possible impact of non p'ovision in the consolidated

financial statement forthe year ended 3dhlun€ 2023'

we daaw attention to Note No 6 ofthe stateme't of the 
'ompany' 

The secured creditors

of the company have filed petition under section 7 of Insolvency and Eankuptcy code'

2015, before the Hon'ble court of NCIT, chandigarh Bench' which are not yet admitted-

TheNextDeteofHearinBhasbeenschedu|edforstho.tober2023'Thecompenyhas
filed an appeal before Hon'ble High court, Punjab & Haryana for stay The Hon'ble High

court has granted interim stay till 15 November 2023 The next date of hearing is 15

Novembe.2o23

rv,withrelerencetoNoteno.gagainstamountpayab|etoBank,managementhesEised

* cortain disputes towards overcharging of Interest As on date company has p3id INR

4O.Og crores to banls in the noiien account, the laid amount has been netted oft in the

totaloutstanding of Loan repayable on Demand from ganks'

xvi'InreferencetoNoteNo.to,balancesofsomedebtorsandcreditolsaresubj€cttotheil
confirmationS.

Xvii.|nleferencetoNoteNo'18ProvidentFundamountingRso'30|acscouldnotdeposited
dueto techniaalreasons. The amount alongwith interestwill be deposited

xviii'ln.eferencetoNoteNo'T,Thecompany,svendorhasf:ledanexecutionpetitionbefore
Faridabad District & Selsion ludge The company ls contestinS the maner' The next date

of hearing is t)4s October 2023. The aompany has also approached Hon'ble High Colrt

shim|afolstayonabovematter.TheHon'bieHighcourthasadmjuedou.appIicltionand
also granted interim stay. The next date of hearing i5 2ln OEtober' ?023'



xtx. Note no. 5{a) of the statement stating that the company h's received Ex_parte Interim

o.der dated 25-06-2020 from Debt Recovery T'ibunal-lll, Delhi restraining the companY

from transferrin&/ alienatinE or otherwise dealing with, or dispos:ng off or encumberlng

or creati g any third_party interest witil respect of lhe hvpothecated assets/imdovable

propertles ofCompany untilfurlher orders The company is contesting the matter and has

filed its reply before DRTi, Delhi. The next date of hearing is 18 Aug 2023

Note no. 5{b) ofthe statement stating that the L€ad Bank has filed p€tition before DRT-lll'

New Delhi under section 19(4)olthe Act. The Company is contesting the matter' The next

date of hearing is yet to be upd3ted on DRT Portal The company has filed an aPPeal

against the honorable ORT-lll. Oelhi PO order before honorable oRAT-|' Delhi The

honorable ORAT-|, Delhi accepted the petition of the company, and granted relief as Per

the petition on its hearingand acaordingly the petition was disposed-off'

ln reference to Note no 16 read with Note no 13 of the finan'ial statement5 which

explains the managemen{s assessment of impairment of assets due to covlD 19

pandemic situations. As per the assessment ofthe management, the recoverable amouni

of assets is higher than it carryinB wlue and hence no impairment of assets needs to be

recorded in the financial statements

ln reference to Note no. 17 to the Consolidated financlal statement the Banks have

clalsified the company's accounts as non-Pe'forming asset and served recall Notice under

section 13(2) & 13(4) of fhe Secufitization end Reconstruction of Financial tusets and

Enfo.cement of Secu rity lnteresl Act, 2002'

xxi,

xrii. ln reference to Note no. 19, Municipal Corpo'ation has issued notice to the Builder of

Pinnacle Tower for vacating of premises Pinnacle Tower, at Surajklnd Faridabad The

Builder obtained int€rlm stay o. $e order of M|Jnicipal Commissioner' Faridabad from

Hon'ble High Court Puniab and Haryana The company also fited a petitlon against

Municipal Corporation & other before the civil ildge, seniot division' Faridabad witb

regard to stay of proc€€ding against order of Municipal Co'poration' Faridabad' vide case

no C 3/232712023 ol7023 The Hon'ble Faridabad Court has stated that already interim

stay have been Eranted by the Hon'ble High court, hence no ground to Srant 
'elief 

prdyed

for i5 made out at this sta8e The next date of hearing 
's 

29th Al"lgust 2023'

xxiii.|nrefere.cetoNoteno,12tothefinanciatstatement,companysRicemanufacturingunit
is not running up to its fullcapacity due to non_availability/shortage offunds



).atv. In rcfer€tce to Note no, 14 Tl€ tEures of $e curted quartcr are the balancio8 figures

between audited fi8uG! in respest oftie perlod endcd 31Jt Mar 2023 lnd :h€ p(lblished

fltures for th€ qt a.t€r ended SOth xrtt€ 2023 of the cunera linincial year'

Our €onclrrsbn 15 not toodlfied in retpectof thir rlrfter'

atitltn. 1lo. 0t8Gl5 .

orte: 1{04/:023
Fh.c! fl frclbi
Ugl :1ffi61€UlFe|6l'7
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